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offfcfaf ifltbifkatton.:jg fate @tf<'f@iite<1'stu@hnts of the Unijffrsftft.etf ': ':.By.gHNMQ ~U@%+ari4 goKIIfI @OENx'kK

„"I<faho,.:fsswM ftvery To<is<fey. ind Frrf<hty <if J@e eolfeffe gear," @attired;: I,olfjE fj@s,hagtfIiIrd."JOOkiffi alltf, be(id-8hef'yeg 6oiii
Aeg.-'.VKMd~ a@& jt ~eyPOSt 0@Ceo'at gOSCOWt d O' ~' 'leffS Ifiiflfte P'PeVai} eiVfer Ne eainyfiff Pit this Wth'@ l)efQre

'4aa- 4Ifeffeefte..::-->-. -;.=;;~„.'-„:„-.:.-.-:- ""--.'„-":--.".;.'.,',„hnsgfn@'affer fiIIals but Idaho studentsrstill'gA Qke timre out toy aiiaw'0j 'a

Sharon.CAlmuy8 „...."..=...;........;=....;...Basfneee Mszhsger question fOr.the roving repol ter8:
At this time'offths year, ever@me,has lfiff owII ideas oII

'aeeceVa-5 f!hrtffC@OII *„'....'....,';, '.......,..„„....,'.;...... ";.ÃCeS'Cter what should. be dolls.to. refarhI tlie fiiiivkisity'.—Iievi';couigg,

Maurice.psuhen ....,.....;;:.:;..........;;:„':-,............Asshtsnts esw fg@tor different schedules, If'orm=
Barry,Hei!tardn

<
.„.......,...;;-.;....;......:.;..;....,....,.....,....;.....' E'Iffy'od of registratioii; and tilL.

Jfm, Sptoer5&a;....;.;;,; ..:.;...:.:„.......:.:.....,----'-'-'-'--"-'-;--'~iy.,'E@gr ..Following fhfs line of thought! ~egg . isoI~ the question Pf, the week is:
"S -off IMI i ~h tbk

Ted Cewfi'it'.....„,....................,.....„'...:...........„..„'..:<aStsgPhotograljfl&.
OfeVfa Smfffi .."=:; !,;;:.,''.k....'..'„....rf..a„'.:.y";:,,..;;....,:..Ieifetffte for, Skmeatkk Syftter<f <fr..siiefitd S Dear Jason.
NeWfenr Cutler „.';.=„.'.=:.:;".;:...M...a;..-..:.'.r---'-;k..."-"%entail'eB<!Iftrer

' <faarte'r''y'Steiii lie fnatijie6 In t
-

@Erst f~e Of the A- g Of
Proofreidere: Bally Ãorr'is, warren Johnson.. ~....jfltcltehy Iff'af'tojff

RreVrrfte Staff< Joyce Honed, J~e Their<ass,Bfflfe 60Ofngy Arfe Peter-'I 'b 1
' t th

' 'his year a Very fntkfes;g
'

Son, gafhy. Bpr~eigh,'Melba 'Rae Barijeft,.Rfchfg" Lent..":. ':; "Idaho-shbuld 'change to the <Iuar-
of thtk ahc~nf-jhhrmi" "ts oft the aath-,

Copy Dksk Stfhff Howar'<I Rkffihar'fftu Hefty Pe~; efmaKlobuchei', . fer system sb 'we.,jvaoUldn't have I,> . t --'-,
'arofyn CraifdbeMI 8'tdly'Itfk%f(8]en..'' '::'„:. ~ - So mucrli to lea'rii for'Tie.fvn'al
RePOrterS:.Pat WetSOn 'Margaret 4'eltZf JOSIIfie,PlaC'e;BCVerly Hei)i- «ams'„, . - qiuenf fssueS:.I h<iV'e Searkhkd iri

dsy, 1@strya6n Leavftt; Doris Paschd Janice Mccormick, Ann Kef- -.,h «d
-- '.~h " ~tj. Viiri fir" a similar refer'tin<i

ev'af»'enbach,

Jerry Ittrly',,Phyllis LSRuC, Joykh 'Freehfndr Lefty,;Me'- -.Be&eh e Ph8sri ..&ys hs I:
Wfinams, Mary Jjnk'. Connolly,'Marry Lo'utses %III; Grac'ew Wffffah'is,."I. think. that w'e who!ild go* on'a.'. o, r k,..a., k... pr d ess

' Diana Hoojier, Chuck Mah'ki'I !efobi Zretz; Dor'othy McClun, Mar- the'iuartk'r sy'tem;,T'hen .pe'o'pie made by'he Unfve'r'sfty'ii 1047

garet Oime, Sally, Ãb'rr'fs. '. ': 'o<fjdnwt puij out in the riifddfen of Has the' akrqufred s
sports'staff; Gene Bush; chuck Erickson, Garth Fullmer, Lou Bars a tk~„"- '.' Look" fnscholesticecyhikvkmsental-

, riOChOai
R&s>Onff JmDSno'c 'w t w@4 wK ~d s 'sfff~Mflikri Pf Piif:. I'~oii le'am SO'r haS it bke'ii, COritent tO r'eSf O'

Johnny'Ascuaga, Gerry E'arp, ft<IeverPy, Brafnar'(I, )Ife1en Ho'rg; Clai;- moi'e oh the quartki'ystehif At it's I<<ur'ebs. Mo'st bf the o'utWatr'd

kiice'bhrison; Jo'aniie'ackenhwm,'im Hill. the'ine w'eeks y'ou fin<i out the, fndfkatfms and .publicity hs!v

cfroIIlatien staff;, campus; 13fck sweet Joe'shfnii, Agnes Haw ey'iibje'cts that y'ou aie Ibvtf fn,.an@ show'ri that we ar'<g helj-berit oii
Nancjf Rfcks', RIItk Van Engfend Coleen Ebbe, Evelyn, Ingrahem,
Lloyd Reed; Mail,"Georgia, Bu'r'ffess, Margazt'et orle', sue'9eardslejf, hav'k a chance t<f work on thkm." the rothd to the Rose If<gvvL

caela Geidher, Jearinette FIe'fcher,'ar'Oyn 'Murphy, 'MarQyn l4n- 'Bohh Spikei; TMA "Ugh! Stky B<it is jt w'oith,ft? What,iriust
giis,'harlene Bales. ~'' ''n thk s'emester sysltemi wh6 wt',atfts be sacriffceft iri. or8ei'o g'al!6 this

A

jd< "~r" . ' +' ' 'tO rergjayter mOre'he<i tmfCe a ObjeCtlVe'rid m'bat.dO We.fiaV'e if

Oretiyn I OIIC f, r'al afuoÃ r„year,.",, we attain it'I. tgfanted thiit thd <5

Idaho's senator Dworshalt peceIItly. poillted out a facf, . Sofa'we6 Sc't, Pne hill: could usk thk, kxdtra ffinds 6o'in

mS highly iIICXrpla'II)able t0 the'vepalye C

.student interested in foreigiI aftra)rsd In )he first riine months tkr ys™,so&at we would 6e coritests 'but sine'e it is a state-

of 1947 this country scent'48'g)0 (joor Worth of leiid-lease free- for.- the Chri~tma~ v~c~tion supported fristjtutfon anyway, the

and UNRRA supplies to the Sov'ietigov'ernmeiit.
'"d'nothave to come ba<hkto'ff»I friequaffty'. seeifis unwarranted.

, Duririg the war our 'exiIor'tS'e. Russia wer'e essenf,ial to exa '. ', Vf'hriter's of Pasf .

-'ighting the axis. The biggre'jt Iiifijoi'ity of the $51,500,000'etty Leman, Alpha Chf< "idalio In the riot't6a-distant'~st Ida

war.time lend-lease skjtt tf) ~ussifi ai'k i'Ig+tiy

s fft ~ts in tlie iifime of fieedom, bllt Wliy did we send saith'h uld be.'le . f' t

. to Russia while they w'eire openly dkclariiig their intent'o co'vkr b'etw~ q zzessn .,In thos'e days we had supe lati e

fight 'the'arshall plan'P, ', -' M 'G&r'k'&%to cIW: "Thk 'Qifi cffibs arid se'e'mr-e8 to mffe'r'o

The fact that the Umted St~t~~ seiit aid to ROSSia.as la

was the same moiith the lieve'. I eominf0'PIP" w6siemsttiblishe'ut "".",-- '
-',- - -~ „..r, .'nancialjy soun<j to conqentrete op

by'ussia and her,satellites., They Pioi dly'nhoomnced it ast '. '. - - ~h .both physfcal snd menfsj achieve-
an organization to Prevent the United States from putting "' '" "' . g menti but for a school'a small as

~ ~ . jeCfS SkCOnd SemeSter that are nqt ~
h '.Of I the Skha!SStfC gOalS Will

Here'ff the big question +bat type ef foreign'olicy

m;lhens of dONars woptlI of afd t<I the world s celite~. Of corn
munism?

I c'auke I'v'e'. always been in favor Board of Regents or has it mush-

, of che'ap educatio'n."... ro'orna'd ff'om a'uggestfqri by'

~ gf g ygjf (gf gf ~egg gf'g jjfafg . ", 'isfatfsrffed- alqmnu's?
',

To the'tatewide charif "Lef's
You sit there uncomfortably in your chair as the blue gut/ Orft«1!L Sagabooks are being passed out, as if Mr. Sordan had your num-

ber and anything yoo would /lo would not be enough to keep
him away.

the'h ase f sitieerely'elieved

you knew exactly how it would be oit'his fateful Satiir'- -
',,that both academic»d ~thleti~

day. You'e be'en through it all be@re. The battle'of pisII (rACP) —'Lack of. sleep, JslogpX fiejds vtfpr'e to'begiv'kn greater sup.-

Harbor down near San pedfo. was nothing like tllis. And Jok" shoes, bad posture and cokcr"PW~t.

the breakers off, the Coast of Pago Pago never made you ak and coffek <fiets hv'erk listed as corn 'fter" the fobtball 's'k'ason of la'st

sick as these final examinatitI'ns. mbn health problems of college fall and particularly
after'y'll

week long you tried to'oncentrate. on the review the women bY'r. Evelyn Rude, Uni-'hristmas ',vacation, in souther'n

instructor supplied, just for'our bene'fit, but every time versity of Oklahoma student infir- Idaho I am a'little doubtful of the

you looked his way your gaze'was',arrested by that cote mary physician, in a recent speech academic su'pport.

'Jittle thing in'the blue ski 'sweater. just jff the rpw in back at 'Dallas before the .American The Vandal Boostkrs have done a

of you, about five seats to t6e left. Student Health Association of the fink j<tb propagandizing Idaho's

WroWn eyes, little brown fieckles oit the ridge Of her tilted Southwest. fo'otba11'provIfe'sk but little has bekn

nose. Oh, God, what's this g<)ing tobe like ivhen spr'ingtime Dr. Rude said coeds hold foo said ribout its skho1astic accom-
COmeSf Then She meetS yOIir ejeS, yu'u bluSh and tur'n uWay, iriany noctural "gab" sessioris, stay'lishm'kntS.
aitd about teri minutes later yoii.tr'y'ookiifg at'he instiuc- up too late studyin'g or'ut bff I jikliev'e that the Universify'f
tOr agaiii, and the CyCle'tftr'tS aN OPer algain. their WaSffing (CjothkS) until the I<fahO'iS, in manii reSpredtS, a gOO<j

And so now, the first blue:book is in fro'nt of yoo. "Uni- wee hohrs'f the mornfn'g. She sebo'ol but the prestige, it has
ver'sity of Idaho; Sixteen Pages'; Name', Course, Date." You recbmrnended ji p.m. as the veiy'afnkd in jianY year's,can be wip'-
remember that I'ough gelie'ral quar'ters piactice in Boot jatest for college'ome'n to stay ed out all too'easily by a fninorfty
Camp. uP. of tho'se heho caft skk no farthe'r

Sherman missed his cue—;biitthelf wome'II didn't atteiid she assailed "sloppy Joem shoes, in'to the future than. the next foot-
college in his day. —S.H.G'lso know'n as joafefs, as befrig',baij game.

a chauffkur if he so desires. All without adequate support for the DICK FAIRCHILD.
he h s to do is take out a certain a'nsle orthe f othe I , g to be ,Etl Dote —idaho bdt advsnted
Trl-Deft< Hi. evqn'kts an extra fitted tob short in order to kekp scsde<fffcsfly's@elf as athleticsl-

S ~ $5 if he can show lipstick on h's thttn on. Interior arclies siowly Iv.rneAtdonaatwlllontnnfii m'o

P CRII'hen'dkerchief —'n'd still hk de-" drop'with long use of this type of'f these gafrii,fn s,:fufure fssuk."
clines. shoe, shk said. ' 'Scholastic schfevkmerits naturally

Coke and c'offke diets displace rcctkfv'e Ie'ssp'ublfkfty thsii Athletics
'an appetite for more n'ourishing iQftewstiaihkrs ire wr'fftkn for"fhefr

CII .I C DrCSSCS food*. nhe Iso Polllted out thai r'e'scare, E'i: msfollty iif wh "m Pro'-

vokes have as much-kaffefn as cod- fkr sctioii ffh'ews sf<fries.
he taught Don Evans how to s!fi

ON 0th g . fee; too m y c lorlas and too fe'w

he showed'ob Nowell the an't
vitamtns. BETA'S Gf) CANUDLItNG

of gelandesprung —result, unothdr CHAPEL HjI,L N C (ACP)
broken leg 'erk's a confidential tip tbt the Veb TO ~O4f'3r V~
-Late Rcsofutfeni
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the G. If bill

Year's resolution, this week He opinion expressed by a group of were advised to notify VA ™me-
'ctuallyrubbed the deep. slee'p coRegfans, Etfvho served on'osmo- dfa'tely if they Plan to chang thkir I,

out, of his eyes and attended all politan magazinevs male-teste<i Place of tr'sining, a dir'ective r'e- ''

fashfon jury af the Sfoz'k Club ceived in the office of-,the Argon.- 'I

Hit snd Run: . 'ew York. aut stated today
Bert Chainfferfsfn, phidDclt, antd B h . " .. Faffur~to do so may cause <felay e i p"Believe'. it or not they voted ..

Dorothy McChin, Theta, were bud- . in'n'rollinent and p'ayment of sub- .. 'i
ily engaged in deep "conversatiori" .

>
.....sisfknck, W. O. Lcm~a, chief bf,",

. in the rear of Johnny Ascuaga's ......,.. the Boise Regional VA office said. iI.arm'r with nar'row shou18k'r'-
oldsmobile last Friday night whe'n t .„K...",....,Veterans are advised fo send let- ,'I 1

another car, careening dohvn t!ie .f
' ',,...ters to Boise. so that a suppl'e-,",strap's," Kay Wi'stkr, fashfoh

ridifor'cy

street, rammed thk front qf .. 'ental certificate of eligibflity i';
of thk magazink'k'cktredf "The

them —only on the other fellow'

Man cr Mouse2 girl. O lguat rsdutMAggg, tsm!

Benny (Sunny) iirooks Wffffs 'Gener'ally the boys a'PProved bf
Swc'et, has been offered the udc dresses that had a'ophis'tikated I'A%9. WOULD YOU GIVE CUPID
of a big 1047 Buick convertible, but not too expbscd. look," Mrs.
$50 in cash, table service by his Wister said. 'In fact it's a 'look g tMfII.plllfga
"buddies" wherever he eats, and the boys pronounced 'drkamy'."
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routine, after the "sukker" answ- I<™!I.UOITo prop
ered thenextstepisanadvanceofft sQ

'

e, + ~
O uen

ejfpknse money —which is the list %~.. '~ ~r>8~&8
step! Sherm Wefsgerber,

engels
snd Hffrry 'Lttinsoif

R()TC'S GET MATERIAL QUOI., ".ew Progrram, the DBii,),(
The ROTC unit of the University B»kafIk skhkdfiied for Tuttesdai

of Oregon campus is tykfng to the and Thursday afternoons fr
water and to the air, ai tIie goverii- fo 4:3ti iii the Student Vnioh

I'0<it i

fnent has allqtted them,a P-51 rqom.
Mustang fighter Plane and a 42 ft. Composed s c or dancio
Chris-Craft power launch for in- this show replaces the "N
struction purposes.. Intkrv'fewsn fo'rmeily'e d

ews a<if

y caid sf fh i

Pstibiifze Atroi,ha<fit A<fvk'rtfspre'ame,time'ri the Bucket.

fydssddt'ili

i TOP

VetS,PlaIIIuiig Wanna Be Rfcitv

gItIfeer lQSIIIICS 1lfeafcan Cfyn

MIfsth Contact VA
The old "Spanish

Prisoners'k@r.:

s ~ w o. a
. hoax is stiff gathering in its suck-

t SPiers for the second semester
ers, judging from the letters'still

hould be rqakfng preparations b i ed 1 i ff .kfaf fd

in recovering fortunes.
ministration forms ark availab'ie

To k'nil'<!f1 properly st s new school of mfnfrig,'reports one such

ifkhb'OI,I atffdent-'Vetkiink nft<st. appeal fr'O!II a prfSOIIer. fri MkX!CO

l.-.t)fbtsfn If ceiti/fcate kf.sit- city. Wrote the Mexican, in charge

fsfaeto'ry progress /roric the'ri- of the Prisbn school iii<f "entirely

stfturtfen thejI ittende'd dfir'fffg at 1!6e'rty'."
" i am'n prison, sentenced fo.

ff. Seeuie i suppfeieikn& cee- bankruptcy; and wish to know if
tiftcife ef el'!fbfffty. from VA you are willing to help me to save

S. Ite<trikhst their $resknt VA the sum of $375,000 wfdch I
have'ffice

td 'tr'insfe'r their Ates tk hidden in a secret compartment of
'the r'egfooiisf office jiiv'fns'erfs a trunk that is no'w de'posited iii a
dfktfbn <fyer tfie Ifew'che " k'ustoffthouse in.the Unite'd States."

4; Nefffy VA of their n w
(

In compensation for the tro'ub1e

gone to, the writer offers a thfr(f
Change of address f'orms k of the sum'hidden and }:egs se-

crecy on the part of Dean Fahrenavatfa6$ e at most colleges b"t a
lkttki'ddressed to the VA regioria1

wald.
office hbfdirig the veterari's ac-
counts will do. The lette'r, a,co'y The FBI, m reply to Dean F A

of which Shouid be sent to the new Clif lilan, head of the OSC school

VA regfonai of'ficse mu~ contain of science, who also received such

thk old address ai weil as tfte new a request, said that it was one of a

one arid must b'k subnfftted over number of swindles well known tb

the Sig %turk ~ the v'eterani 'hat office, According to the Usual

e'ssaiy paper wogk, and checks will fh4%%%%%%1i%1%%%%%%%%+
be mailed sooneirif the above'steps',[ 'IMITFD
are co'mpleted by thk time they be- i",

giri studie's at:the new schbol. Ii MEMBERSHIp
Now Available

Rc<fftcrliig .V'cts P„'ib *,"
~ Ifh E

Itaertineates Devoted Entirelr to Dsiiclng

See
Okfer'ans Presently eiirollk'd for

study who dis'c'o'ntiriue their tr'ain-

irig rinder tlie GI bill before their „'.
period of entitlement to training Ii

at gover'nnient expense is used ,'I

(wp must obtain what the Veter- 2 %5M
'ans Adfnfnfstratfon balls a "sup- I
pleme'ntal cerfffickte o'f eligibility" ) 215 N. Main

of kligibilify" indicates th'e amo'unt,
of additional tra'ining the veteran

,'s

krititled to at goverriment ex-
'enseafter the amount of time
'reviouslyused in training has

'been deducted.
The veteran who re-enters

.training without first getting a
"supplemental certificate of elig-
ibility" is, according to the VA',

not officially entered into
train-'ng,

and will not receive his sub-
sistence <tllowance che'cks until
the new certificate is issued.'f the veteran has satisfactorily
completed the previous course, the
supplemental certificate can be is-
Sued almost immediately. If how-
ever, he has failed. in his original
p'rogram, it is necessary that he re-
ceive complete professional coun-
Eejfng befork a new. certificate

ca<I'et

issued.
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Suits Name Spring Airs

t, Here<a. Mor'e About

l Mmncsofan To I
Umversity of Ilhnois, hbrartan at
the +earn County California li-
brary at Bakersfield, librarian at
the Virginia, Minnesota Junior
college; and for the past 15 years
state director of libraries in Min'-
nesota'.

Mr. Zimmerman has been a reg-
uIar contributor to the Library
Journal and other leading library
and 'educational publications.

Patronfsk Argonaut Advcrtfscrs

SERVICE
and

THE BEST
IN JEWELRY

for
PARTICULAR

PEOPLE!

Above:ove This suit ss shown in Charm has some of the piettiest lines of allMiniscule waistline, flung out skirt of t' h k d V'ewBur-Mil fabric.

For 8

Shoe R<

Regardless of your activities these ape thesuits that quahfy foi the entne iouud —towear wherever you are and all year long.
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